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Ching-Lin Tsai and Kuan-Hong Hoh (1995) Effect of indomethacin on survival of Aeromonas hydrophil a
infected tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus . Zoological Studies 34(1): 59-61. Fish perform behavi oral fever
when infected by pathogenic bacter ia. Behavioral fever is a phenomenon in which body temper ature is
regulated by an elevated brain set-point , thus raising the preferred temperatu re of the animal. The mechanisms of how the set-point is regulated in fish has been little stud ied. In this study , tilapia Oreoch romis
mossambicus were treated , under differing experi mental conditions, with Aeromonas hydrophila, bacteria
pathogen ic to bony fish , and with indomethacin, a high ly potent inhibitor of prostagland in synthesis. Results
show that indomethacin decreased the survival of A. hydrophila-treated O. mossamb icus , under febrile temperatur es (35°C) . Indomet hacin- and A. hydrophila-treated O. mossambicus had higher surv ival rates at
normal tempe ratures than at febri le tempera ture conditions. These results demonstrate that infection by
A. hyd rophila can elevate the behaviorally preferred temperature of O. mossambicus . This process is mediated by prostagl andin.
Key words: Prostaglandin , Behavioral fever, Fish.

Most vertebrates regulate their body temperature according to the set-point of the brains central the rmostat. Endotherm ic animals maintain their body temperature by autonomic
and behavioral thermoregulatory effectors. Ectothermic animals,
such as fish, amphibians and reptile s, which have poorly developed autonomic thermoregul atory system, regulate thei r
body temperatures largely through the utilizat ion of behavioral
thermoregulatory effec tors (Bligh 1973, Matthew 1986).
Body temperature of both endothe rms and ectot herms
is determined and regul ated by the brains central the rmostat
(Boulant et al. 1980). Lieberme ister et al. (1887) suggested
that fever results from centr al nervous regulat ion of body
tem perature due to an elevated set-point. This elevation of
the set-point raises the behaviorally preferred temperature of
the anim al from normal to a febr ile temperature. Whi le the
preferred tem perature is elevated , endoth ermic animals are
able to raise body tempe rature by increasing heat producti on
and decreasing heat dissipa tio n. Since ectothermic animals
are unable to increase their body temperatu re by autonomic
effectors , they will select warmer environmental conditions to
raise their body temperatur e. The phenomeno n of selecti ng
a warmer environment to increase body temp erat ure is known
as behavioral fever.
Reynolds et al. (1976) and Covert et al, (1977) reported
that injection of Aeromonas hydrophila induce d behavioral
fever in goldfish, elevating the preferred temperature from
1° C to 5°C . Selecting a febrile temperature will enhance

survival rates of viral-infected fish , because the immunological
responses of fish are significantly affected by tem perature
(Avtalion et al. 1973). Thus , behavioral fever is important for
the survival of infected fish. In mamm als, it has been suggested that prostagland in acts directly on the brain therm oregulatory center to raise the set-point of therm oregulation
(Watana be et al. 1987). However, the physiological mechan ism
of behavioral fever in fish is not clear. In the present study,
we investigated the effect of indomethacin (a potent inhi bitor
of prostaglandin synthesis ) on A. hydrophila-infected tilapia .
Materials and Met hods-Specimens of tilapia, Oreochromis
mossamb icus , were obtained from the Tainan Branch of the
Taiwan Fisher ies Research Institute . They were kept in aquaria
at 25°C for one week prior to the exper iments . Experiments
were perf ormed on fish whose body lengths were 8.6 ± 0.1 cm
and body weights were 5.2 ± 0.2 g. They were kept at a density
of ten fish per one 90x60x45 cm aquarium, feed with commercial pellet milk fish feed daily in a room of 10-14 light-dark
cycle. Animals were divided into eight groups . In groups A 25
and A35 , animals were intraperitoneally injected with indomethacin and A. hydrop hila , (5x 105 live A. hyd rophila per gram
body weight in 0.2 ml sterile pyrogen-free saline) and maintained at a temperature of 25°C , a normal temperature, and
35° C, a febr ile temperature , respectively. These temperature s were controlle d by automatic the rmocontroller. In groups
B25 and B35 , animals were intraperitoneally injected with A.
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hydrophila then maintained at a fixed temperatures of 25° C
or 35°C , respectively. In groups C25 and C35 , animals were
injected with indomethacin (50 mg per kg in 0.2 ml steril e
pyrogen- free saline), then mainta ined at fixed tempera ture s
of 25°C or 35° C, respectively. In groups 0 25 and 0 35 , animals
were injected with sterile pyrogen -free saline, then maintained
at fixed temp eratures of 25°C or 35° C, respectivel y. The
mortal ity of fish in each experimental group was monitored
for five days after treatment. The bacterial strain, A. hydrophila
ATCC 7966, was purchased from the Culture Collection and
Research Center, Taiwan . The cultu re media, brain -heart infusio n (BHI, Oifco), was prepared acccrding to the manufac ture r's instructions.
Results and Discussio n- The results of the present study
reveal that five days afte r treatment indomethacin had decreas ed survival rates of A. hydrophila-infected fish which
had been maintained at febrile temperature (Table 1). The
Chi-square test-w as used for the statisti cal analysis. Survival
rates between group A25 (90% ) and group B25 (100%) are
not significantly different. Whereas, group A35 had a higher
morta lity (60%) than grou p B35 (10%) (x2 = 5.924, P < 0.05).
On the other hand, the mortality rate of A35 (60% ) is significant ly higher than A 25 (10%) (x 2 = 5.49, P < 0.05). The study
revealed that the injection of indomethacin signifi cantly increased the mortality rate of fish treated with A. hydrophila
and maintained at febrile temperature (35° C). Table 1 also
shows that groups C and 0 had 100% survival rate in either
25°C or 35°C . Indomethaci n is a potent synthetic inhibitor of
prostaglandin but not a lethal agent to fish . These results
dem onstrate that the inhib ition of prostag landin synthe sis
results in high mortality of infected fish at febril e temperature.
Prostag landin can increase the release of interleu kin-1 by
modula ting the phosp holipids of macrophage memb ranes (Ertel
et al. 1993). Ther efore, it is possible that prostaglandin is involved in increasing the immuno logical activit y of fish. The
surv ivors of wild largemouth bass infected with A. hyd rophila
have a high serum titre of an IgM-like antibody (Hazen et al.
1981). It was also discovered that the immu nological responses

Table 1. The influence of indomethacin on the mortality of
Aeromonas hydrophila-infected tilap ia, Oreochromis mossam bicus
Group

A 25

A35

B25

B35

C25

C35

0 25

0 35

no. surviving
no. dead
morta lity (%)

9
1
10

4
6
60
a •
b •

10
0
0

9
1
10
a •

10
0
0

10
0
0

10
0
0

10
0
0

C,-

C,-

C,-

C,-

b •

Fish treated wit h indomethaci n plus A. hydrophila, kept at
25°C and 35°C are gro ups A 25 and A 35 , respectively; treated
with A. hydrophila, kept at 25°C and 35° C are groups B25 and
B35 , respectiv ely; treated with indomet hacin, kept at 25°C and
35° C are groups C25 and C35 , respectively; treated wit h saline,
kept at 25°C and 35°C are group s 0 25 and 0 35 , respectively .
a, ' significant diffe rence between group s A 35 and B35
(p < 0.05)
b, ' sign ificant diff erence between grou ps A 25 and A35
(p < 0.05)
C,- no signifi cant difference between groups C25 , C35 , 0 25 ,
and 0 35 (p > 0.05)

of fish increased during moderate fever (Avtalion et al. 1973).
Furth ermore, fever incr eases the mobili ty and activ ity of leukocytes, enhances the prod uction and function of interferon , and
activates T-Iymphocytes (Duff and Ourum 1982). Thus, we
suggest that prostaglandi n plays an import ant role in the high
survival rates of fish with bacterial infection at febril e temperatrure by increasing their immunolog ical activity.
It is well known that prostaglandin can act on thermosensitive neurons of the preoptic area/anterior hypothalamus
to induce fever (Watanabe et al. 1987). In the present study,
A. hydrophi la- and indom ethacin-treai ed fish had high er survival rates at normal temperature than at febrile tem perature.
In other words, infected fish with indomethaci n treatment at
norm al temperat ure survived better than at tebrile temperature .
Indomethac in is an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis. Therefore , when prostagland in synthesis was inhibited (Groups A 25
and A35 ), the infected fish survived better at norma l temperature than at febrile tem perature. This expl ains why there was
a highe r surv ival rate at normal tempe rature. These results
further suggest that prostaglandin may be involved in the
elevation of preferred temperatu re in bony fish . Goldfish with
behavioral fever showed a higher surv ival rate when maintained at febrile temperature (Reynolds et al. 1976, Covert et
al. 1977). In the present study, the mortality of tilapia was
not found to be related to differenc es in water temperature
between 25°C and 35°C. It has also been reported that A.
hyd rophila-induced mortality is not entirely mediated by water
temp erature (Groberg et al. 1978, Huizinga et al. 1979). The
mechanism of thermoregulati on thro ugh behavior of fish has
been little studied. The results of our study suggest that
prostaglandi n can play an import ant role in the behavioral
thermo regulation and immunological activity of fish trying to
overcome problems of bacte rial infect ions.
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Indomethaci n 對受 Aθromonas hVdrophi/a感染吳郭魚存活率之影響
蔡 錦 玲1

侯坤金宏1

魚體受病菌感染時會產生行為性發燒。行為性發燒是因為腦內體溫調節中樞的設定值
(set point) 提高，造

成魚體嗜溫提高並游向高水溫區以增加體
j盟的現象。本研究以indomethacin

(前列腺素合成抑制劑)投予受

Aeromonas hydrophila 感染的吳郭魚，比較其在近常溫25。及高溫 35。下之死亡率。結果顯示indomethacin

減少受 A. hydroρ hila 感染的吳郭魚在高溫35。下的存活率。且，受A. hydrophila 感染並投予 indomethacin
的吳郭魚在近常溫25。下比在高溫35。下有更高的存活率。此結果說明受
A. hydrophi的感染的吳郭魚嗜溫會
增加，主要是經由前列腺素的作用。

關鍵字:前列腺素，行為性發燒，魚。
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